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CCM EVENTS
Guys & Dolls
Dragonetti
April 6 – 9, 7:30 p.m.
Tickets: bookstore.ccm.edu/current-shows
Public Safety Visitor’s Registration Link

The Public Art Committee – Inspiring the Community
through Art on Campus
As donors increasingly sought to contribute works of art to CCM, faculty and staff responded by forming a Public Art
Committee that has since grown the college’s art collection to nearly 400 pieces. The group’s mission is to grow, manage
and exhibit the art collection to inspire and educate the campus community and the public.
Two recent acquisitions, totaling 119 pieces, were curated by Professor of Photography Hrvoje Slovenc, a committee
member.
Plans for each of the acquisitions began last fall. “In October 2021, we were given access to art collections from three
major donors by fine art appraiser and advisor Jane Lifer,” says Slovenc. Approximately 68 mixed media pieces in total
were curated. Most recently, he curated 51 works of photography shot by 14 distinguished artists courtesy of The
Museum Project.
Since its inception 10 years ago, The Museum Project has donated more than 6,631 photographs to 225 permanent fine
art collections in 49 states, Washington D.C., Australia, Canada, France, Great Britain, Ireland, Luxembourg and
Switzerland. The institutions include Brown University, Cornell Fine Art Museum, Princeton University Art Museum, Los
Angeles County Museum of Art, and now CCM.
“I'm so happy CCM joined this impressive list,” says Slovenc. “The 51 pieces from The Museum Project are here on
campus. This along with the three collections from Jane Lifer has grown our collection by almost 120 new pieces for a
total close to 400.”
Read more.
Photos: Two recent acquisitions, Midsummer Night Dream, Gretty Rubenstein Rotman, 1980, and Sheep and Standing
Stone Avebury England, Barry Anderson, 1995
.

The two-year grant from Impact 100 for Dover College Promise (DCP) has been completed with
stellar reviews from the grantor.
“Impact 100 is thankful for CCM/DCP’s faithful commitment to providing transformational
educational opportunities for first-generation/low-income Dover middle and high school students,”
said Debby Seme, president of the organization. “As President, there is nothing that gives me greater joy than to see
how well our partnership with our grant recipients results in such wonderful outcomes for our communities.”
The grant provided the seed funds to get DCP up and running, which the college continues to support. A partnership
between CCM and The Education Center in Dover and the Dover School District, DCP provides motivated low-income
middle and high school students with the opportunity to secure a pathway to college, offering them workshops,
mentoring and other support services, along with a CCM Foundation scholarship should they decided to attend the
college.

CCM in the News
Daily Record – Virtual reality unlocks historic North Jersey mansion for people with disabilities

Celebrating
National
Poetry Month
CCM will be celebrating
National Poetry Month
in April with events for the campus community.
Video Poetry
Call for Video Poetry Submission: Recite your favorite
poem or a poem you wrote. Record a video of your
recitation or create a video poem. Email the poetry
videos to malikhani@ccm.edu starting today until April
20. Include your full name, title of the poem, and the
name of the poet you are reciting in the email. In the
subject line of the email write “April National Poetry
Month Video Submission”
Sample video poems:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JLiWOQkUCiE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0xHC31nte2k

Commencement Regalia
Please use the site below for easy ordering of rental
academic regalia for Commencement. This site is for
faculty and administrators to participate in the May 20,
2022 Commencement ceremony.
https://ccmfaculty.shopoakhalli.com/purchasewizard/W
elcome
The deadline for orders is March 31. Thank you for your
attention to this tight deadline as the college explores a
new process and vendor.

You’re Invited!

Poetry Contest
The Legacy Project’s Commemoration Committee will
present a Student Poetry Contest April 28, 7 – 8 p.m. via
Zoom. Take part and learn who the winners are. RSVP to
commemoration@ccm.edu to receive the Zoom link.

Office 365 Training Sessions
Welcome to Week 3 of the Information
Systems Office 365 series of videos
provided by Microsoft. This six-week
series will provide you with videos on
OneDrive, Word, Excel, PowerPoint,
Outlook and Teams. This week’s videos
will focus on Word.
Microsoft Word is a word processing software that can
create documents, letters, reports, mailing labels, etc.
You can also insert tables and pictures into your
documents. Word allows you to modify or edit existing or
saved documents.
Below is a list of short videos that cover the following
topics:

The CCM Foundation is thrilled to host a Better in Blue
Jeans Ball in person on Friday, May 13, at Alstede Farm.
In addition to raising critical funds to support the
education of students at the CCM, Better in Blue Jeans
Ball will honor some very special people including:
Dr. Bette Simmons, Dr. Edward J. Yaw Leadership Award
Barbara Capsouras ’82, Alumna of the Year Award

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Quick Start
Welcome to Word
Write and Edit
Format Text
Layout Pages
Insert Tables, Pictures, and Watermarks
Save and Print
Share and Co-Author

Click here to access the videos.
Need to go back and review a tutorial? Go to
www.ccm.edu/portal, click on the link Microsoft Office
365 Training. Select the software you would like to
review.

Wilson and Maria Vasquez, Community Ambassador
Award
Roy and Karen McDonald, Philanthropy Award

College Council
If you missed the College Council meeting on Thursday,
March 24, you can view it here

https://youtu.be/bRw4QXoFFNc/.

Photography Exhibit Honors the
Work and Life of Jim Del Giudice
The “a small thing but my own – Through the Lens of Jim
Del Giudice” photography exhibition is now in the
college’s Art Gallery through March 31. Please join the
Foundation for an open-house reception memorializing

STUDENT SERVICES
The Library
In-Person and Remote Service
Online Tutoring Center
For more information, click here.

HR CORNER
RETIREMENT CONSULTATIONS WITH NEW
JERSEY STATE APPROVED VENDORS
Save for retirement –
Receive free, no pressure retirement
counseling sessions. Make your appointment
today. You do not need to be a member to
speak with the representatives.
AIG (formerly VALIC) representatives MaryAnn
Bradford and Tom Napier are available for
individual appointments.
Select this link for contact information County
College of Morris Quick Links
Click here to schedule a virtual meeting or
phone appointment
Equitable representative Marc Sheridan is
available at all 908-230-2042 or email
Marc.Sheridan@equitable.com
MassMutual (formerly Hartford)
representative Kenneth Quarnaccio is
available at 848-248-4313 or email
kquarnaccio@gittermanwealth.com.
MetLife/Brighthouse representative David
Sharpe is available at
973-575-3254 or email
dsharpe@financialguide.com.
Prudential
Call 732-428-2314 or email
alicia.smith@prudential.com to make an
individual appointment to discuss ABP or
DCRP investments.
Contact TIAA’s National Contact Center at
800-842-2252 for questions and counseling.
Voya representative, John Murray is available
to help you with your retirement account. To
schedule an appointment call (609) 234-3369
or email johnhmurray@voyafa.com

NOTICES FOR CCMEMO
Email material to Kathleen Brunet at
kbrunet@ccm.edu.
Submissions must be received by 3 p.m.
Wednesday.
Looking for past issues of the CCMemo?
Find them here.

Emergency Evacuation Drills
Emergency evacuation drills occur throughout each
semester with the purpose of preparing our community
to execute an organized evacuation in case of an actual
emergency. At CCM, evacuation drills serve to train the
campus community, as well as test procedures. Our
Emergency Evacuation Procedure provides more
information and the location of evacuation staging
areas. Evacuation drills were limited when the campus
population was reduced due to the pandemic. They will
start again very soon. Please take the time to review the
procedure.

The CCM Visual Arts
Student Exhibit at MPAC

Del Giudice, a 30-year adjunct professor of photography
at CCM, on Sunday, March 27, from 2 – 5 p.m.

In Memoriam
Marilyn Kruger, who retired from her Purchasing position
in 2019 after 25 years of service, passed away on March
19. Cards of sympathy and condolences can be sent to the
Purchasing department, HH Room 102.

Thank You to All Who
Contributed to the Clothing Drive
Dr. Pamela Marcenaro,
dean of Learning
Support & Opportunity
Services and the Dover
College Promise (DCP)
team extend their
gratitude to the CCM
Community for the
North Porch Women’s
and Infant Center
Clothing Drive that
took place during the
month of February.
“We appreciate the college’s kindness and all its
donations,” said Marcenaro. “Your contributions will
make a difference in the lives of many families. Thank
you!”

The Visual Arts Student exhibit at the Mayo Performing
Arts Center (MPAC) is up and running. The show runs
through April 18. A reception, free and open to
employees, takes place on Wednesday, March 30, from 5
– 7 p.m. in the Art Upstairs Gallery at MPAC in
Morristown. An awards ceremony will take place during
the reception.

The clothing was delivered to North Porch by DCP high
school students and DCP Coordinator Eduardo Lopez.

If you would like to view the exhibition other than at the
reception, you can visit the gallery prior to performances
and during intermissions as a ticketed patron or by
appointment by contacting Charles Miller at 973-5390345 ext. 6506 or Lee Kaloidis at 973-539-0345 ext. 6587.
MPAC is at 100 South Street, Morristown, NJ 07960.

The CCM Center for the Humanities and the Journalism
Program have launched a podcast. The Liberal and The
Arts is a podcast produced by Professor John Soltes,
Communication, and his Journalism majors. The topic for
Season 1 is Arts for Change. Episode 1 features
Communication major Leah Haley in conversation with
Dr. Karen Danna, Sociology, Economics & Anthropology.
Topics discussed include the annual Teen Arts Festival,
the power of visual communication and the integral role
the arts have played in social movements. To listen to the
podcast, go to https://tinyurl.com/bhcwckhr/.

The Liberal and the Arts Podcast
Launches

Treat Yourself

Did anyone in your department earn a degree, certificate
or award or had an accomplishment worth recognizing?
Please send any kudos from your department to
cmcardle@ccm.edu for inclusion in the slide presentation
at the April 7 Recognition Ceremony.

Campus Store Clearance Sale
Clearance items in the Campus Store will be going up to
75 percent off. Take some time to visit the store to see
what special deals you can find.

